













Abstract： The purpose of this article is to examine the challenges facing humanitarian activities in the UN 
integrated approach. The United Nations has encouraged structural and strategic integration among each 
department, specialized agency, fund, and program in order to maximize the individual and collective impact of peace 
consolidation activities in conﬂ ict and post-conﬂ ict areas. However, according to an independent study commissioned 
by the UN Integration Steering Group, the integration between the security, political, and humanitarian sectors would 
negatively impact humanitarian eﬀ orts in various aspects including the following: (ⅰ) the security of humanitarian 
actors, (ⅱ) humanitarian access, (ⅲ) humanitarian assistance for peace accord spoilers, (ⅳ) the perception of 
humanitarian actors among beneficiaries, and (ⅴ) advocacy. This article outlines the argument that the UN has not 
always complied with a series of guidelines for integrated mission planning, which includes several issues pertaining 
to humanitarian consideration. 
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Foot In/One Foot Out”アプローチ）、あるいは行
うべきではないとされている（“Two Feet Out”ア
プローチ）。
“Two Feet In” アプローチ（“OCHA’ s Structural 
Relationships Within An Integrated UN”内の図
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